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mari-y nor tire givon in marirnge: - cithcr !for the adoption, Tits RnearOx F TIfS
cani thcy die any more : for a.hoy aire equal floDx."
unto tho -aagels ; ad aro tho chidren of In this passage, the crcation groaning ia
God, beiiag the claildi-en of flha i-CsureC- pin, aand in tie bondage of corruption, is
taon."1 disainguishc from the sons of God, who11

WVa havo repeatedlly socai already Oinat havo th firsifruits of tho Spirit Thel
dia esurocton o îho santsfaits lce ction, thus distingulshed, is subjected ta

before tho final delivertinco of the SeýWq, vanaty, in the hope of doliverance ; and in
andthor stùccntin héi on cunty ;theexpctaionofshnring in the glorious

nnd ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ liet tofi totlccn sotns w cutr; P%~ of GOd, for ivhiclh it is
and thait these evants are anterioa' ta tic r

lingdonx of aur Lord Jesus Christ. The described as looking %vitli ani outstrechcd
time when this a do is cstablishied is, necCk. The sans of God, who have ,tle

whaceprsl nfod . «tûmirco flrstfruits of the Spirit, look andl %Vaaia. for

th dnd Ontthey should bo judgcd, andtesm happiness ; aand this happiness is
timat thoo. shouldosa. giva roaard une th cxprcssly described to ba, 'fias isasMo-
servants tho pro p ots, and to thc saints, an T'oe Ol? TUF B3ODY. In atiier parts of
tiaca thiat fear tlay naine, smail and grent." Sci-ipture thli deiveranco of tho creation
This is the time te which aur Lord alludes froas the bondage of cua-ruption is connected'
in the passages beforo us ; the resurrection with tie coaning of aur Lord. Psaims
of tho jst, wbich precedes the astabliali- xlvi. 10-13, xlviii. 7-1) ; Isaiab x=x 23-20,

xxL15-20, xxxv. 1-1 i.81,I.8
ment Of bis kingdom ia the carth, and 1 xxxi ,~ lxv. ; Jer. -1xxi. 80-1, iv. 0-
wbich is the only tima of wlaich ave read, 14 Ezeit. xlvi. 1-12 ; Hosea il. 20-23
when avants of benevolence and mercy avill Amas ix. 11-15 ; Zecli. i. 0.17 ; Mattlcwv
boe rcwarded. Those avho obtain this ra- xix.. 28 ; Acta iii. 21 ; Itev. xxi. 5. The
su.rrection, aur Lord teaclaca us, are im- farLrtersaaino h
mortal, cqual tu the auges, are thec ahi!- canurng oforLdteesotinft
dren of God, and are the childreti of the Jewè, thc delivcring a! tho ceantion frai»
resurrection. Not the resurrection of the tua corruption in which it is held, and the
dead gcnerally-that is no pri'.iloge ; all Redcnipflon of thie Boady, synchronise, or
'will share it,-but the resurrection front taka place nt the saine period of tume. But
-AMONOST THEn DEAn : taking a part front as ive hava already sean that the coniing of
the vhiolo. This forint of expression is de- aur Lord precodes tho establishmuent of bis
fended by Cunninghiame, Premillenial Ad- kaagdam, and thnt bis kingdom. precedes
vent, page 60. Tlaa order of avents stands the yencral resurrectiou (Ray. xx. 4-1 3),
tbus : fihe kin'vdom of aur Lord iu the and that the deliverance of the ereation
eartia pracedes toreavard of lais suffering fi-rn tha bandage of corruption precedes

ana fithful people ; andi the resurreetion of thsaincdo o ouxv Lor5 iii 4s thai aira
tIre just precedes tha establishmeunt of dIia nl U;ht 1yhispasa, :L 6c)h8 conetareh
..îngdoni: the resurrection of the just augt yti psae hhcnet
thcroforç, avhich precedes that kingdcan, grI delivaranca 'îith the redemption of
must bc Ohat whicli is called the FaRss RE- isth oy t h time of ths USTRsaivcrax

salanCTioN ; because the general resur- isthe bcies f the iaus doad ai ho riso,
rectaon does flot talce place until the tlaou- h cde fteposda ilb asd
sand years of the reiga of Christ and bis and thoso of tlac saints then living -%Yill be
saints toi-minate, and thoe Son dlvers upchangvea ; thon tho whole creatian wvill
the kingdomn te the Fathier.-Rcv. =x 12 ùndero that ronovating process, which avill
13 ; 1 Cor. xx. 24. The fis reurec'o effect uts deliverance, and place it li a sUite,
takas place at the tinma îvhn our Lard deseribed by the propihet as thnt cf auew
cone-s tu set up lis lingdam in the carti -P hoaveas and a new earth.-Isaiah lxv. 17.
the general resurrection taites place when <To be continue&d)
lie delivers up that kingdlom ta the Father.
Tho lclngdom commences vith one resur-
rection, and ends with another. [FOR T1!g CHRtISTIAN OBSEIWER.]

Romans viii. 19-23 " tFor tîzo earnest
expectafioncf the cratai-e waiitcth for the
manifestation of thosons cf Goti. -For thie
créiafure as matie subje.ct ta vanity, flot
willingly, but by reason cf liim who bath
stabjecteti the saine ia hope, beenuso the
aroature itaolf saal bo dohivored frcm the
bouuage cf corruption iet the igloi-ious
liberty cf the chiltircu. cf God. For ave
know that the avhole ceation groneth and
travellath in pain together unl iiow ; and
neot cnly they, but aursalves na, which
have the fi-st fruits of the Spir-it, aven ave

cxslcSgWocn avithin ouiaves, avaiting

lI No.jI, an "Uafuhiile d Prophecy,"
the author abserves, that ', Thora is littlo or
no dispute among Christians as ta h Uic t
Ohant ther-, is <.0 be a Millenni,- &eo. Thais
is admittcd, ut the saine trne it la contendeti,
that tie o Wal taire IL for graîuted; avbilsa.
very mani readily coud aide that it la clearly
revealcd in Seriptura. For one, tho writer
eau speait fi-rn experienca, tauglit from bis
childhood thue lesu extravagant thleorir cf the
Millennium, for years, hoe reZaî-dcd if as noa
less certain tban the day of judgnunt; but
the more lbe liais examincti the evidence,
and the longer ha lias beou led ta jutige

1. Ho abjects ta tlie theoa-y in gelleral:
Fir't, because if la nlot mentioned any wiac
'in Sciiptura thait a thousand years are to
be distangaaishod remarmnbiy front the rasa.
of tlac period intervenang between the as-
cension and the cansuaimation, Rev. xx.
exceptcd. Second, bocause !rom; t/tai there
is equal warrant te, believo Ohat Satan will
bo buna with "a great chain,"-that 1« the
bottornlss pit", opens litea adungeon, is sluut
up andi locked with a key. Further, there
la as mucli warrant frein ather parts cf that
symbolie bôok ta believe, that "the anmies
in heavan"l go forth in cavahiles te slauglitar,
thnt a savord shall proceed Ziterally froan,
the moufli cf the Redeemer, Oinat there is
tI o a 0aig supper cf the Lamb, that

a ityl te descend froan heaven, that cîfy
"a &ride, that thora avill be "linags cf tluo
eauide" anud nations te be liealed after the
Ifinal judgment.

2. Heoabjects te, the personal reign on
1earth ia particudar: First, because it would
retard, if nlot prevecia the progressaof Chris-
tianîty. At its commencement if avas as-
sential te its interests that the Saviour should
Ibave the earth and ascend te beaven, "It
is expedient for you," he says, "that 1 go
away, for if 1 go not away, the Coinforter
aviQ net coma unte yau; but if I dapart, I
'vili seud han, te van; andi when ha is came,
hoe avili i-eprove tha world cf sin," dcc. Mon
must be convinced of sin boforo fhcy avili
becomo thc dubjeots of Christ's Idngdom,
the agancy wbich praducos tluîs cifeet, would
net bc employad unless the Saviour sheuld
ascend te heaven. The Spirit produced
exi.-àordiiuiry convictions cf iai by the
minisiry cf ftue apostles,h pi'roduces savin g

tconvictions cf Ufl i eees u r
order ta titis, thc Saviaur mxust bc in hoaven,
'if behoovoti hlm ta uenter the holy place not
niade'avith hands," for a romaon distinctly
1sted, "If hoe was on eartk ho should flot
~bc a piest, that ho slaould sust.ain the
chai-acter cf Savibur ana Higli-priest, being
on earth,' therofore, Seripture and the avant
cf bis liaving left it, praVc ta lie incompatible
with theo plan cf redemption.

But furtbor, according ta Uic sentiracuts

of thec autlaar *a are-examining, wheneverthe porsonal reigu begins, thic wicked are

for hirnself, the leua sanguine arc bis ex-
pectaitions of sicla a period.

That the relieion. of Jcstts' 4 destined to
nchicvo grat tritumplis, lie firnlybelicvs-
that tha conversion of the Jews to Christi-
anaity, will bc a notable part of this tritimphi,
hoe ii rcaady Io admit. B3at front collateral
extanujuation of Seripture, hc romains, at
prescnt, unconvinced that thero avili bc
a t!'ousand )-cars, no Inore no les, duiing
u'hich, ti evil, physical and moral, slial bu
aabolished; Pexpecially, that the Saviour la to
reign porsanadly ou earth at any time pre-
viou8 tu the consummation. The folloving
are serra of his rcasans:-


